Streptomyces kasugaensis, a producer of kasugamycin, is listed as a particularly safe Streptomyces host in the Japan Guidelines for Recombinant DNA Experiments. In search of a chromogenic selectable marker usable for S. kasugaensis, melanin-synthesizing melE was constructed by placement of the operon for the melanin-synthesizing gene (melC) from Streptomyces antibioticus under the control of the promoter of the erythromycin-resistance gene (ermE) from Saccharopolyspora erythraea. Combined use of melE and the thiostrepton-resistance gene from Streptomyces azureus yielded vectors pSK216 and pSK221, derivatives of pSK2 from S. kasugaensis MB273. In S. kasugaensis and Streptomyces lividans, melE-harboring pSK216 and pSK221 induced detectable amounts of melanin pigment on agar media in marked contrast to pSK2-based pSK212 carrying melC, thereby establishing an efficient cloning system for S. kasugaensis.
INTRODUCTION
Streptomyces kasugaensis produces kasugamycin, an aminoglycoside antibiotic effective against rice blast disease. A derivative strain of this species has met the standards for a DNA cloning host 1) and has been listed as a particularly safe Streptomyces host since 1991 in the Japan Guidelines for Recombinant DNA Experiments together with Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2), Streptomyces griseus, Streptomyces lividans and Streptomyces parvulus. However, for genetic studies of S. kasugaensis involving gene cloning and expression, the available vectors were insufficient: pIJ702 2) , the most widely-used cloning vector for Streptomyces, was not maintained in the cells with adequate stability 3) . Derivative vectors 3) constructed from pSK1 and pSK2 4) found in S. kasugaensis MB273 carried a single selectable marker, the thiostrepton-resistance gene (tsr) from Streptomyces azureus, but another marker was required for efficient clone recognition in addition to tsr.
The melanin-synthesizing melC from Streptomyces antibioticus was examined for potential use as a chromogenic selectable marker for S. kasugaensis, because this species forms no melanoid pigments on agar media 5) . Gene melC is composed of a typical streptomycete promoter followed by the melC operon consisting of melC1 and melC2 6) ; melC1 is involved in the copper-transfer process that activates apotyrosinase encoded by melC2 7) . As observed with melC-harboring pIJ702, insertion of DNA fragments into the internal single cleavage sites of melC1 (e.g., BglII, SacI, and SphI) inactivates the operon, thereby resulting in the visually-recognizable, melanin-negative phenotype of host streptomycetes such as S. lividans 2) . It was found, however, that transformants of S. kasugaensis with pSK212, a melC-carrying derivative of pSK2, failed to induce detectable amounts of melanin pigment on agar media.
This study describes melE, a hybrid chromogenic marker, and vectors pSK216 and pSK221, both of which contain melE and tsr. Because the melC operon is under the control of the "strong" promoter of the erythromycin-resistance gene (ermE) 8) from Saccharopolyspora erythraea in melE, pSK216 and pSK221 induced elevated production of melanin pigment in S. kasugaensis and S. lividans. The vector construction thus established a cloning system for S. kasugaensis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Streptomyces strains and plasmids
S. kasugaensis A1R6, a plasmid-free strain, was derived from naturally-occurring S. kasugaensis MB273, which carries conjugative plasmids pSK1 and pSK2 1, [9] [10] [11] . S. lividans TK21 and plasmid pIJ702 harboring tsr and melC had been kindly provided by E. Katz, while plasmid pIJ460 carrying ermE was a gift from D. A. Hopwood. Promoter probe vector pML102 12) , which bears promoter-eliminated melC, was a gift from H. Shinkawa, while plasmid pSK2-K21 3) was kindly supplied by M. Okanishi. 13) except for the preparation of protoplasts of S. kasugaensis 9) and the regeneration of transformants on RK medium. RK medium contained (per liter): disodium succinate, 80 g; sucrose, 80 g; glycerol, 10 g; Polypepton (Wako Chemical Co., Ltd.), 3 g; Bacto yeast extract (Difco), 4 g; glycine, 1 g; MgSO 4 ·7H 2 O, 0.5 g; trace element solution 13) , 2 ml; bovine serum albumin (BSA) solution (100 mg/ml), 4 ml; PB buffer (pH 7.0) consisting of (per liter): KH 2 PO 4 , 20 g and Na 2 HPO 4 ·12H 2 O, 80 g, 100 ml; and Bacto agar (Difco), 20 g. The BSA solution and the PB buffer were separately sterilized and aseptically added to the medium before pouring.
The promoter region of melE was sequenced on an Applied Biosystems model 373S sequencer using Thermo Sequenase II Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech).
Melanin production by S. kasugaensis and S. lividans transformants was examined on melanin production medium, i.e., GMY agar medium 9) (containing 20 mg of thiostrepton per liter) supplemented with (per liter): L-tyrosine, 0.375 g; casamino acids (Difco), 6 g; and Tiger Milk 13) , 7.5 ml.
RESULTS AND DISSCUSION
Construction of melE
In search for a selectable marker usable for S. kasugaensis in addition to tsr, melanin-synthesizing melC was examined for its usefulness as a chromogenic marker. Specifically, the melC gene derived from pIJ702 was inserted into tsr-carrying pSK21-K2 for generation of pSK212 (Fig. 1) . However, S. kasugaensis transformed with pSK212 induced very low levels of melanin pigment on both melanin production and RK media (shown below), whereas the transformants with pSK212 grew normally in the presence of thiostrepton and pSK212 was present in high copy numbers, as judged from extracted quantities.
The ermE promoter, consisting of tandemly-arranged ermEp1 and ermEp2, is known to be effective for efficient expression of heterologous genes 8, 14) . Therefore, melE was constructed by placement of the melC operon under the control of the ermE promoter. As illustrated in Fig. 1 , insertion of the smaller BamHI-and HindIII-digested fragments of pML102 into the BamHI and HindIII sites inside ermE of pSK214 produced pSK215 carrying melE. Subsequently, pSK215 was subjected to size reduction for generation of pSK216 by replacement of the larger BglIIand ClaI-digested portion with the BglII-and ClaI-cleaved fragment (∆melC+∆tsr) of pSK212. S. kasugaensis carrying pSK216 exhibited normal growth and detectable levels of melanin pigments were induced on both melanin production and RK media, as presented below.
Physical structure of melE
In the resulting melE, the tandemly-positioned ermEp1 and ermEp2 preceded the melC operon consisting of melC1 and melC2, as depicted in Fig. 2A . It is known that ermE is translated to produce 23S rRNA methylase whereas the promoter is devoid of a ribosome-binding site (RBS) 8) . On the other hand, melE retained the RBS (AGGAGG) originated from melC 6) 18 bp downstream of the −10 region of ermEp1 (GTAGGAT) 8) and 6 bp upstream of the start codon (ATG) of melC1 6) (Fig. 2B) . Additionally, a single BamHI site at the −10 region of ermEp1 was added to the single sites derived from melC, such as BglII, BstEII, FspI, SacI, SacII, SmaI and SphI.
Vectors pSK216 and pSK221
It appears that pSK216 is a cloning vector usable for S. kasugaensis because the vector induced detectable amounts of melanin pigment on the agar media and carried three single restriction sites inside melE, such as BamHI, BglII and SacI (Fig. 1) . The latter two cloning sites were thought to be effective for insertional inactivation, as similarly observed with pIJ702
2) . On the other hand, the BamHI site, which was located at the −10 region of ermEp1 (illustrated in Fig. 2B ), was likely to be useful for expression of heterologous genes by the ermE promoter, suggesting the possible use of pSK216 as an expression vector. S. kasugaensis transformed with pSK216 failed to form pocks on the lawns of a plasmid-free strain (data not shown), indicating that this vector was not self-transmissible in contrast to pSK2, the original plasmid of pSK216. Transmissible vectors are particularly useful for cloning of genes by complementation, because the transformed colonies constituting a gene library on master-plate arrays are able to transfer the plasmids to the recipient mutant by matings. Therefore, pSK221, a self-transmissible vector carrying melE and tsr, was constructed by introduction of melE into a 1.7-kb KpnI-BglII/BclI region located upstream of tsr in self-transmissible vector pSK201 11) , as presented in Fig. 1 . The eliminated region of pSK201 is not essential for the replication and the transfer functions of pSK2 11) . Similarly to pSK201, the resulting pSK221 induced pocks and was stably maintained in the cells (data not shown). Introduction and transfer of pSK221 into S. kasugaensis by matings are conducted by mixed cultivation of the pSK221-harboring donor and plasmid-free recipient strains of S. kasugaensis on agar media, as described in the method for pock formation 9) . The transformants are obtained from the perimeter of the growth-inhibition zones of the pocks.
Melanin production induced by melC and melE
For comparison of the melanin production activity of melC and melE, pSK212 and pSK216 were selected as representative plasmids carrying melC and melE, respectively. Except for the melanin-synthesizing genes, pSK212 differed from pSK216 in the 0.30-kb KpnI-BglII/BclI region located upstream of the melC gene (Fig. 1) . This pSK1-derived region is irrelevant to the essential replication and the transfer functions of pSK1 11) . Together with pSK216 and pSK212, pSK221 was examined for melanin production in S. kasugaensis and S. lividans.
S. kasugaensis maintained all three vectors stably, regardless of the presence of thiostrepton (data not shown). However, in both S. lividans and S. kasugaensis grown on melanin production medium, pSK216 and pSK221, both of which harbored melE, induced significantly higher levels of melanin pigment than pSK212 bearing melC (Fig. 3A) . Moreover, as shown in Fig. 3B , pSK216-and pSK221-carrying S. kasugaensis produced detectable levels of melanin pigment on RK medium in marked contrast to pSK212-harboring S. kasugaensis. These observations substantiated the elevated activities of tyrosinase by melE as a result of higher expression of melC1 and melC2 under the control of the ermE promoter. Interestingly, on the melanin production medium, melE induced far greater melanin formation in S. lividans than in S. kasugaensis (Fig. 3A) . The melC operon was likely expressed more efficiently from the ermE promoter in S. lividans than in S. kasugaensis, implying that levels of gene expression dependent on this promoter vary in different streptomycetes. 8) and promoter-less melC on pML102 12) , respectively. A ribosome-binding sequence (RBS) from melC 6) is illustrated as a closed box and the −10 and −35 regions of ermEp1 and ermEp2 as open boxes. (B) The BamHI and the SphI sites were located at the −10 region of ermEp1 and the start codon (ATG) of melC1, respectively. The nucleotide sequence for the 311-bp KpnI-SphI region, the promoter region of melE, has been deposited in DDBJ, EMBL and GeneBank under the accession number AB093584. Fig. 3 . Melanin production induced by melC-harboring pSK212 and melE-carrying pSK216 and pSK221. (A) Melanin production by S. lividans TK21 carrying pSK212, pSK216 and pSK221, and S. kasugaensis A1R6 harboring the three plasmids was examined after incubation on melanin production medium at 30 ºC for 3 days. (B) Melanin production on RK medium by S. kasugaensis A1R6 harboring pSK212, pSK216, and pSK221 was compared after incubation at 30 ºC for 3 days. duction than the original melC in S. kasugaensis and S. lividans, indicating its usefulness as a chromogenic selectable marker in streptomycetes. Combined use of pSK221 and a pleiotropic mutant of S. kasugaensis resulted in selfcloning of a 9.3-kb DNA fragment responsible for production of kasugamycin and aerial mycelium 15) , which proved the effectiveness of the established cloning system.
Furthermore, pSK216 appears to be useful for the expression of heterologous genes by the strong constitutive ermE promoter when genes of interest are inserted in the proper orientation into the unique BamHI site inside melE. On the bases of the efficient expression of melE in S. kasugaensis and S. lividans and the wide-host range of pSK21-B5 3) , which harbors the same replication origin as pSK216 and pSK221, the two vectors are most likely to be applicable to a variety of streptomycete hosts for cloning and gene expression. SacI, SacII, SmaI *1: Melanin production induced by melE-and melC-carrying plasmids in S. kasugaensis and S. lividans transformants was examined on the melanin production medium described in MATERIALS AND METHODS. *2: The SphI site is located at the start codon (ATG) of melC1 in melC 6) and melE as illustrated in Fig. 2 .
